Registering for the ACT
Go to www.act.org
Choose “Register for the ACT”
Choose “Register Now”
Create an account

Take a picture of user id and password and save in phone

User ID - ______________________
Password - ____________________ must have uppercase, lowercase and number
Email address used to register - _________________________________________
“Parent Reminder” - SKIP
Fill in “Your Info”
Choose your “High School Code” 182545 Monroe County High
Choose “Register Now”
Check if you need accommodations
Add info at bottom
Do you want to receive mail from Educational Opportunity Services?
Are you a U.S. Citizen?
Are you right or left handed
“High School Summary” - SKIP
“College Plans” - SKIP
“College Interests” - SKIP
“Special Interests” - SKIP
“Extracurricular” - SKIP
“Paying for College” - SKIP
“Background” - MUST DO - WON’T LET YOU CONTINUE UNLESS YOU COMPLETE
“Out of Classroom Accomplishments” - SKIP

“Interest Inventory” - SKIP
“Where to Test” - MUST DO
“Registration Info” - MUST DO
Select Test Date and Option
October or December
Choose “No Writing”
Do you want to pay for Test Prep material?
“Upload Photo”
Choose “Continue” and then do later
“High School Courses and Grades” - MUST DO
Choose courses and enter grades on next page
“Send Score Reports and College Choices”
Can send to 4 colleges for free
Options:
LWC - 1522
SKYCTC - 1501
WKU - 1562
U of L - 1556
UK - 1554
MSU - 1532
CU - 1500
You can search for others not listed by typing in school name or city of location.
“Plans for Future” - MUST choose a major and an occupation
“Test Center” – Monroe County High School is 157710 (Please confirm this is correct)
“Order Summary and Payment”
Pay by credit card or with fee waiver if you qualify for free/reduced lunch
***At the end you must upload a photo to be completely registered
Use the “ACT Photo App” found in the App Store or come by counselors’ office for help
Upload Photo
***Must print ticket with photo to take with you on the test date
***Must have photo ID
***Must have your own calculators and #2 pencils

